
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

InNew York yesterday Government bonds were

toted at JC«i for Is of 1907; 1021 for 5a of 1881;
Uo| for lie; sterling, $4 e2@4 S4J; silver bars,

tl2|. :

Silver In London yesterday, 62 3-lCd ; consols,
08 15-10; 5 per cent. United States bonds, 105; Is,

112J; 4JS, 114.
InBan Francisco half dollars are quoted at J dis-

count topar ;Mexican dollars, 62buying, 92} sell-

ing.
At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 93

lalQlOs 2d for avtra^e California.
Tben.- was more business in mining stocks at San

Krancisco'yesterday inominsf, and a little better

Vine to the market. Union Consolidated rose $112*
from Tuesday noon, and other Comstock shares were

fromBe to 75c higher.

Tie Beaver, the first steamer that entered the Pa-

cificocean, was dauaged by fire yesterday at Victo-
ria, B. C . '\u25a0\u25a0«.\u25a0<*.'•' \u25a0\u25a0•

Five women perished in the flames of a buniimr
factory at Cincinnati yesterday.

Firo at I'iqua, O.; also near Baltimore, Md., and
Portage, Wis.

Asteamer from Europe brought to New York
yesterday £345,7C0 of gold, j

Fifteen persons were injured in a railroad col-
lision yesterday near Cincinnati.

Further reports of the great storm in the north-
west are at hand, confirming the previous advices ad

to the loss of life onLake Michigan.
Gtooral Grant visited the New York Stock Ex-

change yesterday and was enthusiastically received.
The Democrats of the Sixth Massachusetts Dis-

trict have nominated E. MoodyBoyington for Con-
gress.
a The Secretary of the Treasury bought 92,500,000
in bonds yetterday.

Iti-: reported that Victorio, the Apache chief, has
teen killed, and most of his band slain or captured.

Ftrryima ran a half mile at Santa Uosa yesterday
in 4SJ Heconils— fails', ball mile ever mule on
th« Pacific coast. -..:.

W. li.Middleton cubbed and killed W. 11. Davie,
his stepson, at New Sharon, la., Tuesday. I

The Prince ofMontenegro has been instructed to
occupy Dulcijrno with1,600 men.

Lee f-hryock, cisbier of the Louisville Stock Ex-
dungs, lias decamped with $10,000 of funu's not bis
own.

The largest importation of gold ever received at
Kew York on a single vessel was brought Tuesday
by the St. Laurent— s2,l76,ooo.

Anarchy reigns »upr.injon the Albanian border,
and assassinations are common occurrences.

Adisgraceful scene occurred in a Merced Court-
room yesterday.

iDdicationi point toSan D'ego's being the terminus
of a transcontinental railway on or before January
i;'ißaa.

James Cannon hanged himself in l;i» cell at tho
alarm County Jail yesterday.

AGreek Church is to bo ended InSan Francisco
by th« Russian Synod.

leaa* I'raxkor was accidentally killed at San Jose
yesterday, and F. Fra kat Santa Clara,

Ttw track of the Southern Pacific Railroad is now
laid *!miles cast of the New Mexico line.

Fur ».\u25a0!\u25a0! .-i.-:<\u25a0.- this n.oiiilufr, see last i'-•\u25a0.

THE NEW YORK MAYORALTY.

Tammany and Irving Hall have at last
harmonized upon a candidate for the May-
oralty, and have put in nomination W. K.
Grace, a wealthy shipping merchant. The
fact that he is a lloman Catholic, added to
the known circumstance that John Kelly,
who made the selection, is a pliant tool of
the New York Catholic priesthood, has
neoessarily created a great deal of criticism.
The Jltratd, which ia not to be suspected
of Republican leanings, condemns the
nomin-ition in strong term?, and accuses
Kellyof willfulstupidity and blindness,
in makirg a choice which is certain to dra X'K

'

religious prejudice ir.to the contest. Itis
scarcely mexfsary to point out that the
question of R man Catholic influence in
politics und local government is a very
serious one in New York, and that there-
fore thi3 nomination must arouse appre-
hension and excite prejudice inmany quar-
ters. Itis perhaps useless to imagine the
possibility of any defection from the Dem-
ocratic vote on this account, unless it be
from the German Democrats. The habit
of voting the straight ticket is very
strong, and when it comes to the
p>int it will probably be remembered that
DViiia Catholic Mayor, so long as he is a
Democrat, promises better pickings then
any kind of a Republican would afluid.
The Republicans, however, have itintheir
pjwer, by making a tirst-rate nomination,
to rally and consolidate all the interests
alarmed acd menaced by tho dangeroud
growth of priestly ir.lluence in municipal
affairs, and on the whole it would seem
that they have a very encouraging pros-
pect before them.

THE MODESTO DISTURBANCE.

Itappears that there are some very high-
«trung Democrats at Modesto, and that the
other night they took such offence at the
playing of a band, whic-i had been sta-
tioned to welcome President Hayes, that
one of their number, a Mr. Turner, could
not contain himself, but declared that
thereafter no Republican meeting should
e»er be held there undisturbed. Now,
while the Republicans of Modesto could
not be justified in interrupting a Demo-
cratic meeting, it does not appear that
they really attempted to do anything of
the kiml,but that since President flayes
was owning, it was necessary to welcome
him when he came, or not at all. Some-
thing, no doubt, must be pardoned to the
heat of a campaign conducted with more
than usual acrimony, but all threats of dis-
turbing meetings are equally foolish and
impolitic, coming from either side. We
are not in the solid South here, acd Cali-
fornians willnot put up with the political
methods of that region, and those who
think differently are very sure to discover
their error before they have goda far with
thtir experiments.

THE RIVAL ORGANS.

The New York World and the New
YorkSun are rival Democratic journals,
and just now they have locked horns in a
quarrel which is tolerably sure to last dur-
ing the remainder of the campaign, and
which, likeall such quarrels, is very apt to
result in the telling of tales out of school.
The Sun is disgusted with the outlook, and
does not hesitate to say what it thinks.
The World may bo equally disgusted, but
it is more loyal to the party, and so it
ei>nceaU its sentiments, and reproves its
neighbor sharply. The Sun appears to
bare lost its head comewhat, and not to
know what it really want*. bejond the
relief of its surcharged feelings, but the
two Democratic organs no doubt entertain
very little affection for one another, and
are therefore likely to enliven the re-
maining portion of the canvass with their
mutual compliments. Trulyit is pleasant !
to see brethren dwelling together inunity.|

THE NEWS ABOUT VICTORIO.
A dispatch from Mexico yesterday inti-

mated that Victorioand his baud had been
«nrr >un10l and destroyed by a party of

Mexican eoldiers a few days ago. If,as
k'leged, the redoubtable chief hail previ-
onaly exhausted his ammunition, this story

mar be trae. Buton any other hypothesis
it is dosbtfal, eince Victorio has for a full
year baffled all the United States troopi
•ent inpursuit of him, and has repeatedly
escaped the most alaborate plans for his
capture and destruction. That bo should
succumb after so long and successful a
campaign, to a party of Mexican soldiers,

appears wellnigh incredible, and we shall
certainly require to:ie further confirma-
tionof the intelligence before accepting it.

THE REUNION TO-DAY._
The Republicans of Sacramento have in-

!vited the people of the surrounding coun-
-1 tics to meet them to-day inan old-fashioned
!political and social reunion. Sacramento
! keeps optn house this day, and asks none'

of her visitors what their political creed'
may be. Republicans, Democrats, Green-
backers, all are assured ahearty welcome to

Ithe hospitality which is extended with un-
stinting hands. There willbe enough and

!to spare of all creature comforts. Every-
thing possible willbe done for the ease and
convenience of our guests. And when
they have refreshed themselves at the
bountiful tables spread for them, they will
be afforded an opportunity to hear the

j great questions of the hour discussed by
able and eloquent speakers. That the oc-
casion willbe interesting and inspiritiug is

certain ;but we hope that it may also be

; fruitfulof sound and useful reflection, and
that itmay serve to swell the ranks of those
clear-sighted and patriotic hosts who are
advancing to preserve the government of

jour fathers from the dangers which men-

j ace it. For assuredly there has never been
a time s:cce Buchanan basely surrendered
his high trust tothe traitors in his Cabinet,

j when the keen instinct of patriotism was

more urgently needed to guide the voter

aright, than at this moment. We aro ap-
proaching the crisis of a Presidential can-

ivass which is separated from all the polit-
ical contests before it by a broad line of

demarcation. In the past, though party pas-
sion might run high, and selfish interests
might discredit great movements, and cal-
umny and Blander might be abroad, the peo-
ple had the assurance that however the
struggle culminated the victory would
rest with the lawful majority. But
that supreme assurance exists no longer.
The contest is no longer carried on upon
equal terms and conditions. In fourteen
States of thu Union the foundations of free
government have been uprooted. In those
fourteen States the ballot is not free. In
those fourteen States a numerical minority
iias usurped the government, and by sys-

tematic frauJ, and when that fails by sys-
tematic violence, has reversed the normal
order of things, and so stifled and sup-
pressed the majority vote. Tho result is

that the Democratic party enters the con-
test grasping the electoral votes of these
fourteen States, and openly boasting of the
crime by which it has made a farce of the
elections through all that region. In the
lightof these facts, the truth of which no

conscientious Democrat dare gainsay, we
aflirm that the first and greatest duty in-
cumbent upon every American citizen who
comprehends the conditions of free govern-
ment is to restore the sanctity of the bal-
lot throughout the Union. It has been
said

—and incongruously enough by a Dem-
ocratic Convention

—
that "the right to a

"free ballot is a right preservative of all
"rights," and the assertion is profoundly
true, though in thia cite it is hypocritic-
ally advanced by a party whioh places its
sole dependence upon organized repudia- j
tion of the principle it professes. UntilI
this question is settled no other can be in
order, for how can any ksues be di3cnssed
profitably while the power of determining
them by the voice of the majority is de-

Inied and withheld by one ot thu parties to

Ithe controversy ?

Let us suppose, to bring the national
situation home to ourselves, that an elec-
tion for Governor of California was pend-
ing, and that the Democrats had poese-sed
tl.umselvcs of all the counties south of San
Francisco, and hid by force and fraud
guaranteed to themselves majorities in
every one of tiioee counties. Would the
voters of the northern counties be willing
to regard that atate of thiugs as legitimate

j and normal ? Would they consent to ig-
nore the methods employed todestroy ma-

jority rule in all the southern counties?
Would they pac-s over this high-handed
usurpation, and a.nrc to discuss the issues
|which their opponents proposed ? Assur-
edly not. They would tay that before
anything else was thought of it was neces-
sary to combine aud rebuke the lawless
aud un-American methods adopted by the
Democrats. They would perceivo that
the very existence of republican institu-
tions was imperiled. They would unite in
declaring that there must be "afull vote, j
"a free ballot, and a fair count," as the
first and indispensable conditions of any
political action whatever. And we say-
to our visitors here to-day, that this
is precisely the political situation in j
tho United Statea at the present
moment. The Solid South is not a mere j
league of lawful voters, combined for I

j ordinary political purposes. It partakes
'in nothing of the characteristics of the
INorth. It is a federation of usurpation)

| the solidity of which signifies nothing less
than the suppression of the vote of the
colored Republicans. These colored Re-
publicans have been disfranchised by tho
l'taucrats. Were they allowed to vote

Ithere could be no solid South. Tho n:a-

--j jorityof the Southern voters are not now,
and have not been since tho rebellion,

iDemocratic in sympathy. But they have
| been bulldozed aud cheated ;shot cut and
!counted out :and the North, after aban-

doning tliemto their persecutors, now sees I
thtir stolen votes turned against its own

jlife. The Solid South, moreover, is a
fraud npon every Northern voter as well
as upon the negro. The Southern Demo-
crats hope to win by counting as their
own votes which they do not possess. The
country cannot afford to countenance this
monstrous wrong. Self-preservation com-
pels itto rebuke the Mexican policy of the
Democracy, and every intelligent man from
Maine to California onght to be found on
the day of election contributing his ballot
to the censure and repudiation of the
worst and most dangerous attack that has
been made since Sumter was tired upon,

j on the fundamental principles of republi-
can government. To the consideration of
this high question wo invite tho serious
attention of our guests to-day. May they i

derive from thia reunion encouragement
and guidance to the faithful execution of |
their duty as freemen and defenders of
Liberty.

A CURIOUS FREAK OF NATURE.

A dispatch from Tucson, printed this
morning, states that a Mexican woman l;v.

Iingin that city recently gave birth to an
Iinfant which promised to rival the now
celebrated doable traun, MillieChrUtinp.

The child was born with two perfect
faces on a single head, with four
ears. A double brain wag suspected,
from the fact that it would cry
with one face while its other face was
wreathed in infantile ttnilea. One mouth
would take nourishment from the maternal
breast while the other was employed in
supplying the wants of the body from
a bottle. After enjoying good health j
for twenty days, with a fair proa- !
pect of livingto see its name in large type |
on yellow and red posters, this wonderful
curiosity died yesterday. Its death it
to be sincerely regretted, since, had it
lived, it would have been fully equipped
for that species of political firm, with one '•

face Republican and the other Grecnbacker
or Democrat, as the case might be, and the
infantile performance of laughing with
one face and crying with the other might
have been projected into after lite, when
Republican success in the October elec-
tions would employ each face

—
one to

smile in rejoicing with the victors, while
the other sorrowed in sympathy with the
vanquished. We mourn the Arizona baby.

;, ftnaifrn'tTirr J
A LONG LINE OF DEMOCRATIC STATES-

MEN AND PATRIOTS.

'• I i"We pledge par?elves anew to the constitutional
[ j doctrines and traditions of the Democratic party,

as illustrated by the te tellings and example ofa
s jlongline of Democratic statesmen and patriots."

—
, [Democratic Platform. ISSO. ,

, j JAJIIS BUCHANAN,i
'••'-<

1 V;ho vetoed the Act granting homesteads to
Isettlers upon the public ,' lands, upon the

'\u25a0 !ground, among others, that the bill would,
[ proclaim to all nations that whoever should

arrive in this country from abroad, and de-
! Clare his intention to become a citizen, might
! have a farm of 100 acres by settling upon it.

\u25a0 Upon the question of passing the billoverhis
veto in the Senate, the vote was, ayes 28 (less

1 than two-thirds), noes 18. The noes were all
i Democrat?, who constitute a part of the
i lodk line \u25a0; of Democratic statesmen. |The

ayes were 19 Republicans,' and 9 Democrats.
Who, in '\u25a0 his message to Congress, in De-, cember, 1800, announced to the country and

the world that there was "no power in Con-
gress or any other department of the .Federal

\u25a0 Government to coerce a State into submis-
sion, which is attempting to withdraw, or has
actually withdrawn from the confederacy."

• The substance .of the message was: First,
• that South Carolina bad jus-t canoe for seced-

ing from the Union, or the '.'confederacy," as
Buchanan called iton this occasion. Second,

s that bhe had a right to secede.' ,~ Third, that
we have no ri^ht to prevent her from seced-
ing. Alongline ofDemocratic Senators and' statesmen indorsed this doctrine, and thereby

! encouraged other States to follow the exam-
L ple ofSouth Carolina.-

; WIAXKLIJJ PIEKCr,

Who wrote to Jeff Davis encouraging him to
i;o on with war, and promising that it would

t be Northern fields end cities, instead of
Southern, that would be desolated. Many of

: his brother statesmen intie same line were
i of the same way of thought and feeling, and. aided the secessionists ina v.ore substantial

manner than by mere letters of advice and'
encouragement.

FERSAKDO wood,
\u25a0 Democratic Mayor of New York, who, after

Georgia bad seceded and was arming against
the Government, apologized to Kobert'
Toorubs for the seizure in New York of arms- designed for. use against the Government,

litre is the correspondence :
Miu.i'[m.eviu.i:,January 24, 1861.

To His Honor Mayor Wood :i-, it true that any
I anus intended fur and consigned to the State of

Georgia have been seized by publia authorities in
i New York! Answer at once. K. TOOMBS.

\u25a0 Hon. Robert Toombs, Milledgevillc, Ga.: Inreply
to your dispatch Iregret to f*av that arms intended

! for and consigned to the State of Georgia have been
seized by the police of this State, but thai the oily
of New York should inno war be made responsible

> for the outrage. As Mayor Ihave no authority over
the police. IfIhad the power Ishould summarily
punish the authors of this illegal and unjustifiable. seizure of private property.

FEUNANDO WOOD.

HOEATIO SEYMOUR,

Who, in a Democratic State Convention in
1 Albany, in 1801, pronounced

"
coercion by. the North as no less revolutionary than seces-

sion by the South," and was in full accord
1 with his brother statesmen in that Conven-
-1 tion,' who declared, in reference to the

"
en-

forcement of the laws
"

by the President,"
against this under all circumstances, in

every place and form, we must' nowand at
all times oppose a resolute ai.d unfalttring
resistance," and

"
if a revolution of force is

j to begin, it shall be inaugurated at home."
The doctrines of the Democratic paity in

the North in 1861, .-..« illustrated bytbe teach-
ings and example of a lung line of the Dem-
ocratic statesmen r.f that day, were Mich as
to cause great exultation and comfort among
the secessionists, a leading one of whom, from
South Carolina, then in Washington, re-
lnaiked, in relation to the speeches and pro-
ceedings of these Democratic statesmen,"

There willbe more men inNew York alone
to fight for us than tha whole North can put

down."
CLEMENT L. VAI.LANDIGHAM,

Democratic member of Congress, and candi-
date for Governor of Ohio

—
a disiDgnished

expounder of the "doctrines and traditions,"
who was convicted by a militaryCommission,
appointed by General Burnside, of treason-
able practices in attempting to '"weaken the
power of the Government initsefforts to sup-
press an unlawful rebellion." He was sen-

. tenced to confinement in Fort Warren dur-
in? the war. Lincoliicommuted hi*sentence
to banishment to the Southern Confederacy.
The Confederates did not want him, "He
came to his own, and his own received him
not." They needed men who could do fight-
ing instead of talking for the "doctrines and
tradition?," and so they sent him to Canada,
from which border, in connection with other
rebel agents, he could do the most good. A
Democratic Convention, at Albany, N. V,,
composed largely of the statesmen referred
|to in the platfoim of 1880, made an express

demand upon Abraham Lincoln to release
the unfortunate Copperhead, upon the
ground that it was no crime in a
tree country, even during a. civil war,
to preach democratic

"
doctrines and tra-

ditions"tosoldiers. The President declined
Ithe insolent request, and in his letter said

"he who dissuades one man|from volunteer-
!ing or induces one soldier to desert weakens
I the Union canso as much as he whokills a
Union toldier in battle." Mr. Lincoln also
alluded to the fact that they called them-
selves a meeting of

"Democrats," and said
he was

"
thankful for the country's sake that

not allDemocrats have done so," and alas re-
minded them that

"
the Judge who rejected

the constitutional views expressed iv these
resolutions, by refusing to discharge Mr.
jVailandiuham on habeas corpus, is a Demo-
Icat of better days than these, having re-

ceived hi* judicial mantle at the hands of
General Jackson."

Of such as the foregoing were those Dem-
ocratic statesmen known by the names of
John IS. Floyd, Jacob Thompson, Jefferson
Davis, Breckinridge, Hunter, Mason, SlidelL/
Clinginan, Bragg of North Carolina, Chest-
nut of South Carolina, Nicholson of Tennes-
see, Sebastian and Mitchell of Arkansas,
Hemphill and Wigfall of Texas ;Samuel J.
Tilden, whoattempted to steal the electoral
votes of Oregon, \u25a0 Florida and Louisiana ;
Garcelon. whoattempted tosteal the Govern-
ment of Maine by disfranchising the people ;
Win. M. Gwin, who intrigued with LouU
Napoleon and Maximilian to overthrow \u25a0

Juarez and republicanism in Mexico, and
establish a hostile empire there, inaid of the
Southern Confederacy.

Of such also, here on the Pacific toast, are
j W. T. Wallace, David 8. Terry, Democratic

candidates for Presidential Electors, .lan e<
T. Farley, Thomas H. William;, Charles T.
BotU, George Perm Johnston, Volney E.
Howard and others who, in 1861, inDemo-

| cratic Convention assembled, in accordance
with the Democratic doctrines of that day
and the traditions of the past, attempted to
prevent the Government from asserting its
authority over the seceded States by denying
its constitutional authoiity so todo; and re-
salved in favor of "recognizing the indepen-
dence of the Confederate States."

There has been a very respectable line of
Democratic statesmen and patriots, such as
Stephen A. Douglas, John A.Dix,William
Cullen Bryant, Daniel E.Dickenson, Gen-
eral LewU Cass and many others who were,
in spite of the

"
doctrines and traditions,"

unequivocal supporters of the cause of the
Federal Government in its contest with the
Confederate States. Evidently the platform
of1880 docs not refer to them.
Ifthere is a tradition of the Democratic

party transmitted from the days of Franklin
Pierce and James Buchanan to the present <

time unimpaired, it i- that the Northern '

|Democracy, known before the war as dough- '
face*, and during the war as copperhead?, al-

j ways were the Biiperservicable instruments
Iand obedient lackeys of the Southern olig- '

i archy ;at their dictation they abrogated the
IMissouri compromise, violated the compro- !

mises of 1830, and used the whole power of
the party to plant -i.iv, as a constitutional :
institution in Kansas and in all the terri- Jtories.

Under the same dictation, ami in the same
'

Iinterest, ever since 1811it has adopted as a
'

cardinal doctrine of it*creed the resolutions
'

of.'93, which are the basis of the Southern
'

States rights do:trine of nullification and se-
'

Icession.'. Under the same influence, and in
'

, the same interest, itopposed the war to sup',
'

ipress the rebellion:did all in its power as a
'

! \u25a0arty. \u25a0 to obstruct, embarrass and
-

de- ]
teat •\u25a0 the : Government ;,;and ?*lin";.".1564,1
when ; the

'
rebellion • was i staggering

under the |heavy anil well-directed blow* of i

the Union armies, it assembled in National 1
Convention and declared the war a failure, ;

and demanded an immediate cessation of hos-
tilities. Under the s&ms influence, itlent no
aid to the war «xcept upon the express cor.cli- t
ion that itshould be waged to protect and {

establish , the institution of slavery.'-:' >..'-.': J
':. The tradition*of the Democratic party as-
sert the unimpeachable truth that ii is a .

iit-.-t.i '.; concern between the secessionists
of the South and the doughfaces of the North

'
win |are willing, for the lake|of Ipolitical
power and office, to acknowledge the State *
rights dogma. . They harmonize because one
gives up office

'

for the sake of principle, Uw «
other principle! for the take of office. • '

J
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DOMESTIC.
-:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0,

The Lake Michigan Disaster. . ,
Holland (Mich.), October 20th.—The mes-

senger sent to the harbor has just returned,
having left the scene at 11o'clock. Small
portions of the wreck keep coming in, but as
yet no more bodies. The 'ea is running heavy

| and the windis from the south, which would
drive bodies farther horth if the wreck* oc-
Icurred as near here as expected. The la*»
boat of the Alpena has been found near Sau-
gatuck. Portions of the wreck are coming in
south and north of the harbor here. Itis
rumored that |Mr. Lyons 'of Ventura, eight
miles north, has found a bottle containing the
list of crew and passengers. Large numbers
of relatives of those lost have arrived, and
are searching the shore all the way from Sau-
gatuck to Grand Haven. The body identified
last night as Mrs.Bradley of Santa l'e, i.-.now
claimed to be the body of an unknown

Iwoman. The body is that of a lady about 45
Iyears of age ;short, thick-set ;has three gold
rings, and a largo ling witha black stone and
white figure" inthe center, and a pocket-book
containing £ liL Cases of boots and shoes are
coming ashore, which are supposed to be the
cargo of some other vessel.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
Holland (Mich.), October 20th.

—
Aparty

has just arrived from the beach witha buggy.
He brought two life-preservers, a vest and
two collars marked

"
Shepard," the name of

the steward of the Alpena. -. These things
were picked up at Port Shelden, ten miles
north. The body of a boy about 8 years old
has just been found near the same place, sup-
posed to be one of the Osborne children.
The woman found yesterday, about whose
identity there is some doubt, is now claimed
to be Mrs. G. McConnell of Oconto, Wis.
A trunk belonging to Mrs. McConnell came
ashore this morning. There is no truth in
the rumor as to a man finding a bottle with
the listof passengers and crew,

;- ;'..:>. AXOTHER VESSEL MISSING.
Chicago, October 20th.

—
Inquiry has been

made here for the schooner American, which
was on the east shore during the storm, and
from which no intelligence has been received.

[THIRD DISPATCH.]
''

Holland, October 20th.
—

Trains arriving
tc-day brought a large number of persons in
search of friends and relatives lent on the Al-
-ptua. Every conveyance possible has been
used to convey them to the beach. The
berch from Grand Haven to S.iu^-atuck has
been examined, and while any amount of
wreckage can be found, no bodies except the
two already reported have been found up to
this time

—
7:30 p. M. So many watchers are

out and so much excitement prevails that
numerous rumors have been started in rej.-;;r.l
to bodies biirg found, but when traced jthey
have failed to develop anything further.

iLarge pieces of the cabin came in this aid m-
oon, just north tf the harbor. The wreck-
age is being broken up and carried
away :by relic hunters. The messenger

Iwho went south this afternoon has not
yet returned, but willbe in \u25a0by9p. M. The
body of a boy recovered has not yet been
identified. The wind is now southwest, and
the sea still running so high that no explora- I
tions with tugs have yet been made. Search-
ers are preparing to go north toward Grand
Haven and Muskegcn to-morrow morning, in
search of bodies, surmising that the wind
being from the south nearly all day the
bodies will float further \u25a0 north. Captain
i' tin, of the Goodrich line, has now a
patrol from four miles south of Holland to
Port Sheldon, ten miles north, and the line
wi'l be extended south to Saugatuck and
north to Grand Haven, so that should any
bodies come ashore the news willbe received
here as soon as a messenger can reach here
by team.
Vlrforlo Killed mill HI- Hand Capturnl.

Galveston (Tex.), October I'Jlli.— Bern
special from El Paso says : Intelligence
reached here to-day that the Indian Chief
Victoriohad been killed,and most of his band
killed or captured. Gen. Bnel), who crossed
the river acting inconjunction with a Mexi-
can fore?, was notified ten days since by
General Terefpas that further advance into
the interior of Mexico wouldbe objected to
by the Mexican Government. General Biell
immediately withdrew to the American side.
To-day Dr. Mariano Sawanigo, of Boss Del-
norte, received a letter from his brother at
Corriscole, which says that a Lieutenant un-
der Te/espas, coming for supplies, . brought
the news that General Terespas had destroyed
nearly all of Victorio's band, including him-
self. The Lieutenant gives the following
particulars :On the afternoon of the 14th the
troops overtook and surrounded the Indians,
the latter being- in a position upon two hills
known as Los Castillo, one of which he was
forced to abandon. On the morning of the
15th the fight was renewed, resulting in the
almost complete annihilation of the whole
party.

"
Chief Victorio, 50 warriors and IS

women and children were killed,and 7 women
and children were taken prisoners ;250 bead
of horses and mules were recaptured. The
Mexican loss was 3 killed and 3 wounded,
showing that the Indians were almost entirely
destitute of ammunition., Within the past
year Victorio and his band have murdered
upward of 100 persons. \u25a0'.'..... i • .

war«l-lioiiiid I'sissrugrr*.
j Omaha, October .20th.— The following
through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving 'at 12:15 P. m., to arrive in Sacra-

Imento October 24th :Edward Woods, Tuc-
ison, Arizona ;.1. W. Bruce, England ;Mary
IAllen, Philadelphia, N. V.; Mr*.F. Marks, !
Marshallti la.; Grove L. Johnson and
family, Sacramento ;W. H. Perry, Los An-
geles ; Mrs. Hough, Napa; :Mrs. Cornelia
Curtis, Troy, N. V.; Bishop H.H. Kava- |!
naught, Mrs. Kavanaugh, Mrs. C.L.Bacon, j
Louisville, Ky.;Wm. Herring and family, (
New York ;J. B. Bal'.en, England. .

Forty-ei^lit through .emigrants lefton last
night's emigrant train, to arrive in Sacra-
mento October 27th. . .. V

linalnrs.H or the Country.

New Yobk, October 20th.— The Clcariiisr-
hnu§e exchaii^e.^ of last week are decidedly
not indicative of an increase in the volume of
business. The three largest cities report de-
creasing exchanges incomparison with those
of tbe corresponding week of last year, and
seven other cities make similar reports, so
that for the first time inmore than a year a
majority of the cities make unfavorable re-
turns.

Fire*and Los* ofLife.
Cincinnati, October 20th.— A shockinu

calamity in connection with fire occurred
shortly after 11o'clock this morning. A fire
broke out in the shoddy manufactory of Ben-
jamin Hey, Sjc >nd ami IVoadway street, in
racjb a way us to cut off escape from the third
ttory, where a number of women were at
work. The firemen made heroic but ineffec-
tual attempt* to rescue the women. After
extinguishing the fire they succeeded in ex-
tracting theded'l bodies of five women. Two
are not yet identified. The other three are
Mrs. Daffgett, Mrs. Signnr and Mrs. Jack-
Hon. Oi;e of the uoidentified iisupfxwed to
be Mm. Barrett. The loss is estimated at
Bi\ooo;insurance, §12,000. Twenty girls
and two men were in the third »tory when
the fire broke out. The girls passed down
stairs in safety, but only two of the womm
followed their example. Itis supposed that
fixof them delayed to change their clothing,
until the 6re cut off their escape. One cf
them broke htr lig in jumping from a win-
dow. The others were burned to death. Tho
name of one not at firbt identified is Miss.
Welch.

Eai.timobf, October 20_b.— The country
resilience of Charles .T. Baker of the Third
Nutionul Bank wag turned to-day. Loas,
$30,000.

PIGCA (O.), October 20th.— Orr, Leonard
&Daniels' laige oil milliwas |burned early
this morning, with its joining war honse,
both fullof fltxsf rd and oil. Loss, $100,000 ;
insured for $15.000. 1 :; . '. ; ,--

Chicago, iOctober
- —

The JuurnaTi
MadUnr, Wia,special ays :A fire at Port-
age this ronrnin? :H>»troyed ithe Pettibbocelicet. \Loss. 860,000. < . : V
Sued Ir«r ] Ires—An IntrrrMlng Cn*c.

\u25a0
;;New York,October 20th. —The trial ofthe

action of Ctnrle* . J)?»n :apMnst Theresa P.
Bell, to recover *5,000 for alleged service! as
her ,traveling companion, attracted a large

and carious crowd at the Supreme Court.
Dean testified that two\years |ago Mrs. Bell
engaged him to travel withher, to take care
of her property and :generally to look after \
her interests |and comfort, for.which he was
to

'
receive a reasonable compensation.™* He

accompanied her fromSan Francisco to other
principal :cities jof;the 5 United State*, \and
acted as her escort \u25a0; to theaters, \u25a0 balls,

'
or

wherever else she required escort.'" He also
guarded .and protected a quantity 'of dia-
monds which another witness (a jeweler) tes-
tified were worth $250,000. She discharged
him inParis. In answer, Mrs. Bellclaimed
that she had fully paid Mr.Dean for allhis j
services, which she considered of littlevalue, j
He had procured an V attachment upon .a j
quantity of her property, thus compelling her
to stay

iin New York at an expense of $300
per ;week, which she put in'as a counter-
claim. "The jury was directed to return a
sealed' verdict.; .~ .-':.";• : ,' •

[SECOND- DISPATCU.] .;
New -YoBK,.October 20th.— The jury in

the cafe of Dean against 'Mrs. Bell returned
a verdict for plaintiff of 81,200.

?.'\u25a0. . \u25a0\u25a0. The Colorado Trouble. '. .--..» '\u25a0.-..'.-\u25a0Desver,' October 20th.—Governor Pitkiri
to day received a • telegram from

'
General

Pope, as follows: '. ;. -:.
Ihave received a telegram announcing the

opinion Of the United States Attorney-General that
Ap-i.;Berry and his subordinates are subject to the
jurisdiction \u0084f the State of Colorado, although on j
the Indian reservation, and that he cannot properly
be protected from arrest. Ihave withdrawn the
orders given by direction of the President, and th.-
military forces willin no respect take action on the
matter of arrest. As to the arrest of Indians,
the Attorney-General reserves his opinion.
The Cape Call' Knllrnntl Trouble— Serious

Outlook.
Boston, October 20th.—A special from

Sandwich to the Journal says :The Italian
canal men to-day have a new scheme afloat
for securing their due. The Chief of the
State police this morning learned from one of
the interpreters that the men propose to take
into their custody contractor Driesbacb,* re-
move him to their barracks and hold him as
a hostage until their claims are satisfied. Of*
course any such an attempt willbe promptly
met by vigorous action on the part of the
Stale force and special police sworn inby the
Selectmen. IThe Italians promise good jbe-
havior, -*and ithere is

*
no reason ;to 'iap-

prehend any lawless*-, acts
'-

directed
against public or private property, unless
hunger should render the crowd desperate.
The food on hand will probably last two
days. Itit further learned, regarding the
financial condition of the enterprise, that
unless Fifher, the chief contractor, advances
£500,000 before the 25th mat., his contract is
forfeited and the control and operations re-
vert to the company, which. thereby saves
81,800,000 margin. This result is whatPresi-
dent (ioddard is thought to be striving for.
Contractor Driesbach then expects to receive
allnecessary funds direct from the company.
He says §<SOO,OOO would tide over the predent
dilGcuity. Private advices from.Hew York
state that President Goddard, Superintendent
Snow and the Chief Engineer, with a large
force of men and plenty \u25a0 of funds, willleave
to-night for Sandwich.

Railroad Collision. .
Cincinnati, October 20th. —A collision

occurred on the Cincinnati, Hamilton and
l>ayton Kailroad this morning at Jones sta-
tion, nineteen miles north of Cincinnati, re-
sulting in injuring fifteen persons. Itwas
caused by the regular passenger running into
the rear car of an accommodation as the lat-
ter • was switching. -The injuries were from
scalding and bruises. The wounded were all
brought here. \u25a0. -1-

lie Episcopal Convention.
New York, October 20in.

—
The Episcopal

Convention received a message ,from the
House of Bishops this morning, nominating
Dr. Dunlsp, of Missouri, as Missionary
Bishop of Arizona and New Mexico. Itwas
made the special order for this afternoon.
The committees on Indians were named.
Rev. Dingier Brewer ,was nominated for
Missionary of Montana.

Fudil I.iniiiv I'lalil. ;

Chicago, October 20th.— JoumaFt
De» Moines special fays :Yesterday W. H.
Middlehaii, landlord of the Central House,
New Sharon, lowa, having abused his wile,
her bop, W. H. Davis?, interfered, when
Middlehan, who was diunk, stabbed him
several time.;, finally fevering the jugular
vein and windpipe, causing death."

SllTcr Dollar* for Texas.
Chicago, October

—The Inter-Ocean's
Washington special says :ATexas order for
30,000 silver dollars was filled to-day. The
Treasurer my; the silver sent to Texas never
gets back again. The orders now average
100,000 daily, and the stock in the vaults is
.lowly diminishing. .

lUliK!(.\'.

Anarchy on the Albanian Itordtr.
Euchahest, October 20th.— Trustworthy

intelligence from-the border land between
Macedonia and Albania rbpresonts that the
Christians are ripe for revolution. The Bul-
garians and Mussulmans are armed, and as-
sassinations on both sides are common occur- \
resoes. Anarchy teigns supreme. It is
believed that the chief purpose of the Turk-
ish authorities in inducing the Albanians
to flock to the northern and southern fron-
tiers in to establish troops in the interior,
where they can control the lawless population
and crush their ideas of independence. If
some steps are not taken to restore order, the
population will probably be considerably
diminished by mutual extermination.

Ocrnimllon of Dnlclgno.
Badsec, October 20th.— Prince of

Montenegro has appointed General Popo-
vitsch Commander of Dulcigno, with instruc-
tions to occupy the town with 1,000 men.

The Agitation InIreland.
London, October 20th.— The Globe learns

from good authority that the quantity of fire-
arms imported into Ireland America
and the Continent greatly exceeds the esti-
mates. . . *•\u25a0-.".'

About a dozen land meetings are preparing
for Sunday.

The violent resolutions passed by the
Orange Lodges incondemnation of the land
agitators attract attention.

'Ilit- Caw or General Me <'ls«ry.

Paris, October 20th.— General Farre, Min-
ister of War, publishes l.he followingreply to
General De Cissey's order to-day, taking
leave of the Eleventh Army Corps :.
Ihave been compelled to bear inmind the dis-

closure during- the trialor Ivan de Wocstyuo, of the
two letters, the authoikhip of which was attributed
to you. As you did not deny their authenticity tho
Government did not deem itnecessary toconsult
the Court of Inquiry, but reuol \u25a0 ed to relieve you of
your command, not at your request, but as a disci-
plinary measure. Other acts, imputed to you by
newspapers, do not come within the jurisdiction of
the Court of inquiry, but w.thin that of a Court-
martial. Icanpe.ceive neither in these attacks nor
the fac'.d themselves sufficient cause to institute an
inquiry. The course open to you is to prosecute be-
fore a civiltribunal the authors of the imputations.

The Religions MifHcnllr in France.
Pauis. October

—
The Carmelii.es were

expelled from their establishment at Hermes
today. The police were obliged to force the
doors, and itwas necessary to summons the
geiisdarmes and a battalion of infantry to
maintain order. : The Central Commissary of
Police has resigned, as he deems the decrees
illegal. • The police were ordered todisperse
a crowd collected near the Capuchin estab-
lishment atMarseilles. . ..

The Murderers ofDr. Parson*.
Constantinople, October 20th. —

The
United States Consul-General Ihere insists
that the sentences passed upon the murderers
of Dr. Parsons,, the American ':. missionary,
be carried out. The alleged murderers are
all ill.\u25a0„; One is condemned to death and two
to fifteen years' penal servitude.'

' knowing la London. ,
" London, October 20th.—Ithag been snow-
ing here this morning.

•;'Greek Church In Pun Frnnciico.
.London, October 20th.—Funds have been
granted by the KtiHiar. Synod to erect a
Greek Russian Church in San Francisco.IA
priest has been appointed to proceed to Cali-
fornia, accompanied by Deacons, sub-Dea-
cons, acolytes and a choir. Five thousand
roubles have been granted for preliminary
expenses, and the necessary funds . for the
establishment will be forthcoming when the

\u25a0 mission leaves St. Petersburg. '=£v »
|The Great Walk. |

\u25a0 London, October 20th.—The great walk
willbegin November Ist.,Several Americans I
are entered. . :

'
:

.IHSCKLLAVKOrS.

\u25a0 The Secretary "of -;' the Treasury bought'
two and a half millionsin Governments yes-
terday. •\u25a0 . . . . "

•'-\u25a0 General Grant visited the New York Stock
Exchange !yesterday J moraine:, |and had

-
an

enthusiastic reception at the hands of indi-
vidual members and from the

'crowd'a33eni-
ibled.V' He made abrief speech.' '

\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0'. \u25a0:'\u25a0-
r Sergeant Childes-t. upon whom James Fisk
wanted to wager 820,000 to drill.in infantry
tactics against the Continent, received fatal
;injuries whileshooting duck? inWisconsin.
:*Z'foe :steamship >' Lessinir, \u25a0 from iEurope\
brought to fftmYorkyesterday 915,700 francs
in gold. - . '.',

\u25a0 hee Sbryock,, bookkeeper and
'
cashier of

the Stuck Exchange at Louisville, Ky., who
has been missing several days is $30,000 or
$40,000 short. He h.ts •borne :an excellent
character heretofore, ItU believed he hat
suicided.-.;;" ,'V '-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0', r '-'- .\u25a0\u25a0•'.:'\u25a0'.. .-'

"
?''-?:'',.>'-'\u25a0

r-The steamer St. Tißurent yesterday brought
toNew York 176,000 inspecie from Havre.
This is the largest importation ever made en
a single vessel. ':-\u25a0;:\u25a0'\u25a0*; ,\u25a0 v -

--'::\u25a0'.':• -
v"V-

*
'\u25a0''-:

ViThe steamer Harwcrth, from Montreal, has
arrived at Queenstown. Allthe cattle carried
by her were washed overboard. ::;;Vfi;-':V

-v-
-•'\u25a0:

\u25a0;\u25a0> The Bishop of Montpelier, France,' willbe
prosecuted for bis abusive exercise of power,

inexcommunicating a Prefect while the latter
was executing the decrees sgainet religious
orders inMontpelier.

The new steamship furnished for the An-
chor line U the largest vessel ever launched
inEngland, except the Great Eastern.

A telegram from the family of Prince Ho-
henlohe states thßt the Prince is improving.

The reduction of the public debt w> far
during this month is about §8,000,000. The
revenue continues to largely exceed the ex-
penses.

Tun value of popular education can hardly be
oveistated. Althoughits Interests must of necessity
be chiefly confided to voluntary effort and the indi-
vidualaction of the several States, they should be
encouraged, ao far as tbe Constitution permits, by
the generous co-operation if the Nation Govern-
ment. ;The interests of the whole country demand
that the advantages of our common-school system
should be brought within the reach ofevery citizen,
and that no revenues of.the nation or cf the States
should be derated

"
to the support

'
of sectarian

schools.— [James A. Onrilcld. ',' *-\u25a0' \u25a0.•":\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0
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JBarbecuel.- o •;.. ... .•-•..•\u25a0---• -"O
i;VOOOOOOOOO»00(H»0<lC<100<»l<Of>0000

PROGRAMME.:
Thursday. October 21st

..-'.- 1. I.legation,! from abroad will be received at
i the depot by the Orand M*r*halaod iscortcd to the

Park.
'

2. Spcakli^ willbejrin at the Park at 10 a. ¥\u0084
from four stands, and oontiuue throaghout the day.

5. Bulges willbe supplied to visitors at tlic Park
by lUpuhlioAn youn^ ajaiHaa. ,

t;^J«»
.. 4 The barbecue food willbo served Ina dlninjc-
Man holding 2,000 persons, at 11 a.x. and through-

out the day, the people Mag in-trfh.i!iJ toand from
the tables under direction ofthe Boys in t'lue.

6. Exercises at the Park »iIconclude at 5 r. M.

and delegations willthcu be escorted back to the butm-
ess portion of the city by iboUraud Marshal, with
music

6. Aids to the Grand Marshal will report,
mounted, at the Golden Eagle Hotel at 0 v m. aharp,

forduty throughout the day.
7. The procession willform at 7 r. m. sharp, and

tlieliue willmove exactly at 7:30 r.H., ami til or-
ganizations will Uke BOtiog accitnliuglt. Hands
willreport at heads of divisions wilt forth below.. B..'AidJto tbeCraui Mir!il v.ill report for the
evening parade to the Grand Marshal, at Sixth nd
Mstreets, at 7 i- K... PROCESSION.

OEASD UARSnAL-MIKKBUT

AHtilbron, 0 M Molt, R B Main,
T U. Eterkay, X X Ames. we O^rber.

.'. 0 FrcaiDaß.
AIDS.

Bd*Cad«-aladcr,B AJohnson, Fred Shepherd,
T Sheehaa, FBahatallar, KBFoster,
J McFetrish, W Mshearer, OPDedae,
FA Smith, .1 \V Ni\ ii, XTJohnson,
IIA Weaver, Clans Anderson, Godwin MuNclll,
.i 1) Younc, J .1 AukentT, J Tilbo;.
G APutnam, Ooa Lavcinton, O A >p],
b W Butler, XBtelsntan, X IIMutt, jr

J IIMiller, C S Kasaoii, 11 Oarntt.
Albert Hart, Olias Sclliiifrcr, F Lmioir,
R J Merkley, Win fliawilT. A L Frost,
C MCufdan, J M Rip* ' Ben Bullar.l, Jr
HBurnham, I'llMiwiis, A J Khnds,
(iW Hancock, Carl Co.by. Jll Wilkinson,
J Henry Miller, S-"aai QersoD, 1* Heraop,

"

Fred Heilbron, S« Kurentbal, BSMiXCO,
XIIMcKcc, J t Williams, O D AUmond,
IIA Burnett, F F Tabbata, Frank Rider,

I J Heintx,' AC \V.inlrutt, G C McMullen,
FIIRussell, ER Hamilton, EIRobinson,
W AAnderson, LI'ozct, UDevlin,
A J Mitchell, Tims Baott, l«a:%h bunlap,
D Lindley, oflJackson, IS P boa?,
Percy Ross, \V X Huntoon,

—
Bo»n>>n.

Jas 1 Felter, F DaaaOOTille, 8 H Csrtield,
Jos Wiseman, O White, D A Hamburger,
A J Vermilya, -

IIHurd, LUthauer,
Win B Davis, Win J Davis, o H Win,'.
J C Davis, \u25a0 11 J Chamber*, HHSpngqe,
TBMcFarland, J W Wilson, Hi D.-niicm,
DMason, FDR}an, \u25a0 EHTryon,
.las Wyckoff, Herbert Taylor, P X Stockton,
Ed ItKnox, 5 F. Dole, w E WlllUm*,
J Uauscr, \u25a0 NNich-ls, : Oeo Locke, Jr
Gco Blue, "\u25a0 S 1. Drew, iia Kidder,
J M Ki^riff, Daniel Flint, L Maboiif.v,
John Harris, -\u25a0 Hot!EUred, Ml*!Kate Cro«,
C H Krebs.

"
!>c;;i i-,, KMLeatch.

Job OaatiMU, Wafhintton; W. D. Grown, Shingle
Springs ;John UcAr har, Wasbimrtoß ;Watren
Comstock, Yolo; R.11. Newton. Woodland; ilyron
Comstock, Yolo;Vco. Coutler, Brighton ; Wm.
Johnston, Richland ;J. J. Orn, Brighton ; D.
JlcK»v, Yolo; D. Entrioan, Yolo;S. Hjntloy,Yilo;
J. H. Burnham, Folsom ;Tbos. Poekman, Kolaotn;
DwijlilHoilister, BiiblaoJ ;L N. Bi iff,!\u25a0 to,.'.
W. Lee, Fi-cotort ;D. Webber, Clirksburir; S. A.
11 well, Cosumni'S ;Dr. Obt-d Harrey, Oait ;JosiaU
I'oole, Isltton; Jackson Brown, Yolo;duties 11.
Garoutte, Yolo.

FUST DIVISZOY.

CSEORGE M.MOTT, Marsha!
Hr-t ArtilleryBaud.

Boys in Blus— W. A. Houchton, OororoaniJiiiir.
Republican legion—C. N. Post, OomnMl i (

I'SECOXD
PIVII-lO.N.

E. E. AMES, Kanbal.
Nevada City Band,

Nevada Gat fluid and Arthur Club.
lira.-* ValKy Club. /

-
Ilacer County Cln>H.

Yuba County DeltKations.
But-te County Delegations.
Suiter County Delegations.

Tilllll> DIVISION.

AD3LPH HEILERON. MiirsbaJ.
Woodland Brass Band.

Woodland Republican Club.
El Dorado County Clubs ;Dixon Club ;other Yola

and Bobßno County Clubs.
Sacramento County Clubs outride of the city.

FOURTH niTISIO>.

E. K.ALSIP, Marshal.
Church, Jones ABocbe'H Hand.

Sailor Coy Club—Gus Wciinann, Cotninandlii,', aivl
acting as escort to the Citizens' Umuitfuftneil

Club of Sacamen'o City.
Independent Drum Corps.

Citizens' Ununifurmed Club o'.acrarucnto City, Al-
bert Gallatin, Commanding.

FIFTH division.

W. E. GERBER, Marshal.
Independent Braes Band.

Garfltld Canal Boat Club— Webb, Captain, with
Caua< Boat fullymanned and tqHit>pe!.

Cavalcade of Ladies— Miss Kate Cross, Cominaudinif.
Cavalcade of Horsemen.

Citizens in Vehicles (willbe provided with toreoea,
ifdesired).

LINE OF MAICCa.

iFrom the Pavilion, sixth ami M streets, an Mto
Seventh, to N, to Ninth, to O, toTenth, to >', to
Thirteenth. Acrofs Capitol Park to L, to tlevgnth,
to 11, to Ninth, to I, to Tenth, tjX, t>> Second, u>
J, toTenth, countermarching on J until the foot at
the line is reached, thence to tbe PaTfllon, where
every citizen intrusted with a torch Is expected to
deliver itto the proper custodian.

Divisions willformexactly at 7 o'clock, tsfollows :
First Division en Si\th street, li^'litr^tiujfoa U.

street and extending north.
Second Division on L street, right resting en

Sixth street anil extending week
Third Division on 1, street, light resting on

Sixth street and extending east, .
Fourth Division on M street, ri;hk resting </ii

Sixth street and extending west.
FifthDivision on Seventh street, right ranting on

Mstreet and extending north.

.. '.S3 3E» 3B C 3E jSLE.'.|
The Grand Marshal invites all oitiiceiis in sym-

pathy with the celebration to illuminata and deco-
rate their residences and grounds, anil especially
those on the line of inarch.
"Visitors to the city arc invited to nnito with

proper divisions in the procession. \u25a0

Citizens of Sacramento are invited 1 1 take port
in the procession, forming in proper divisions.

-
Organizations not already assigned willba prop*

erly placed on reporting to the Grand Marshal.
MIKEBRYTE, Grand Marshal.

:;.:r: oci9.2t.TuTh ;-:'

•' '>. ~ GENEBAITNOTioisT :

"~

The regular weekly, niretlns or \x i.
Company B, First Artillery Regiiuuit, for^P^i*^
Thursday evening next, will be dispensed VcS*(
with,in order that members who desire can sKbTbs
witness the torchlight'precession to take place on
that evening. By order of ,J.L. A1WOOD, •

020-2t (B. CJ Captain Commandiag Company.

"IAm Crane! wilh Tooibaehe."
And serve* yon right for having net-looted to lisa
SOZODONT. Had you done so your im:li would ':.
hive been heal' hy and your teeth sound. \u25a0 Get the ."

snag" pulled out, and commence a' once uainjc
--'

SOZODOM', thereby preserving the balance ofyour
teeth. . \u0084-.-. ;- ::..-,.: -\u0084 «11-StTbi>Tii

A Card.— To all who arc RnfTetins from
the errors and indiscretions of ) outh, nervous weak-

'
ness, early decay, loss ofmanhood, etc., 1 willsend a
recipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered by amissionary In
South America. Send a seif-addrc«tM*d cnvrloue to
the REV. JOSEPH T. INiIAN,St.-ti.m D, New
York City. *-• \u25a0'-. \u25a0 011-ThSTuCm

Dr. la Mar's Seminal - I'!'!-. core all
cacea of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Tl^or, Noc-
wtirnal Emissions, Impotency, Nervous and Physi- '
cal Debility,and all that clam of complaints arising
from Excess, Indiscretion or Abuse. The old !lndIn •-'-'
this remedy A FOUNTAIN OP YOUTH, and the
young a s-ifegnaTd and protection. ,Da..La 11ar*s
Skhixal Pills restore the Sexual Orgian, debilitated '

from whatever cause, to their pristine vigor.. Price,
$2 50 per bottle. Sent C. O.D. by express to any
address, secure from observation. Address allaniora "\u25a0\u25a0'
to A.McBOYLE &CO.. Druggists, P. O. Cox 1,054, X
San Francisco. -•- \u25a0.__.=

•
au6-U

•*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -:\u25a0'.' -:;-^-:; --. - - . —
i...- . ,»-...,,

—
~~"

FOR SALE—A
'
BLACKSMITHS „ ,mmuMM? SHOP ofthree Ores, inafloari-h- \u25a0\u25a0llMjJiV?'

in; country tc,\n. Inquire at this a-aam^^Bwoffice. . . . 013-2p^w XBcaaSflCEaßi

THE SACRAMENTO BANK
WILLPAY,THE HiaHEST MARKET PRICK* » _:; for State Controller's Warrant en the Slat* v
Drainage Construction Fund and en the

'

Scneral
Fund. ED. R. HAMILTON.Cashier. s j4

alB-4plm \u25a0 /' j

NEW -ADVEETISEMENTS. v

REPUBLICAN .BARBECUE.

ATT NT I

ORDERS OF THE DAY.—
1. Speaking will commence at tin- Park at 10

A. M.,nearly simultaneously, from three stands, and
continue throughout the d.iy. ?cata are provided
on the grand stand. • >.-, \u25a0' :\u25a0;• • «

-. The Gr:nd Marshal willprovide for the recep-
tionof organizations at trains, and proper escorts
for them to their different rendezvous, and after-
ward* to the Park. All whocan are requested tobe
at the Park as early as 10 a. m. -' ,

3. The Garde!.ICanal B «t Club, withtheir "canal
boat," and other city orcauizMions not under spa-
cial orders, under the direction of the Grand Mar-
shal, willinarch so as to reach the Park at 10 a. >:. 1. The Ladies' Committee on Badges will be in
place on the judges' stand at 10 v v. Visitors on-
enterinir the Park may at once ,-o there and receive'
their badges.

5. Orators of the day willpleate, without further
jnotice. ni'pe-ir at the parlor of the Golden Eagle
iHotel at 6:30 A. »., «bora they willbe received and

escorted, to the Park. i. . -
6. Two thousand guests at a time, and at intervals

of forty minutes, willbe admitted to the \u25a0iiniiv;-
rooms. First table willbeset at 11 a. m. Crowding
willbe avoided. Coffee booths at a short distance
from the sods of each dining-room have been pro-
vided.

7. Older throughout the Park will be preserved
by the Boys in Blue.

S. Allvisitors are earnestly requested to remain
and participate inthe grand procession of the even-
ing,under the conduct of the Grand Marshal.

ivorder of the Committee of Arrangements. .; 010 CADWALADER, Chairman._ ,

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS.

The time of arrival of trains in thiscity to-morrow,
bringing excursionists, is as follows:

&MA. m. (overland tiaiiO
—

Bringing delegations
from Nevada City, Grass Valley.Dutch Hat, Aa-
burn, Newcastle, Boeklin, etc These will be re-
ceived by Chitf AidGeorge M. Moltand Aid«. (This
train willbe probably two and a half hours late).

8:00 A. s.—Special train of seven cars fromColfax,
Auburn and Newcastle.

8:50 a. jc—Train from Elk Grove and other sta-
tions...- .' \u25a0'.'\u25a0::\u25a0 .- .i-'.-iS .„;. i.. "... -..-_

8:10 a.m.— Woodland regular train.
8;C0 A. Woodland special, six cars.

. The delegations arrivingon the three trains above
named willbe received by Chief AidE. E. Ames and
Aids.

9:30 A. x.—Train from I'olsom and Shingle
Springs— to be met by Chief Aid Adolph Heilbron
and Aids.

- "

\u0084,..'
10:00 a. M.—Train from Chloo, Marys\ill<>,

—
'.o

be met by Chief AidT.11. Berkey and Aid*.
11:15 a. a.—Regular train from Red Bluff, Mans-

ville and other stall bringing special car from
Lincoln.

11:30 A. Regular train from San Francisco,
bringing special ear from Dlxon.
j 11:35 a. M.—Stockthn regular train. ;

-
The above three trains to be met by Chitf Aids E.

K. Alsipand A.C. Freeman and Aids.
'

'\u25a0''- "
\u25a0

u2l-lt -. :S.*°<-;---l

REPUBLICAN BARBECUE.
riIHECOMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS AND
I

"
members of all sub-committees will meet

at Goldn Eagle Hotel Parlors, THIS (Thursday)
MORNING, October 21st, at 9:30 o'clock sharp.
Bodges willbe distributed.

GEORGE CADWALADER, Chairman.
Harry R. Snow. Secretary. '

\u25a0 oil-It

REPUBLICAN LEGION,
ATTENTION! !

EVERY MEMBER <OF THE LEGION IS" RE-
j questott to assemble,' in uniform, at Howe's

Hall,' THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at t!:SO o'clock
sharp, to participate in the GRAND TORCHLIGHT
PROCESSION. Parties having uniforms, who do
not intend to wear aba simv, willplease return them
to the Hall. By order of C. N. POST, President._ F. D. Ryan, Secretary. . . -. ., oil-It

PIGEON SHOOTING
'

J=" Sat 21 23
A
3E» O 3ES -37

On Sunday, October 24, 1880.
tST FREE TO ALL!Matches to be made up on

the grounds. Three Hundred Pigeons onhand, anil
a good time may be expected. Shooting will com.
mence at about 11 o'clock. =' -" - -' -

oGI-lf

>i.el»e.ii c-noie alanue
IS rniwon.D IS <\u0084 <£Z~T?z£j3?£is

THE GARLAND! Vnp'ttjf^f.i
ror.sAiaßT , J^Wtf&teSSQ*

!.. 1.. UEWI3 A CO., y^^-y^y^^t;

fBUITS,SEEDS ANDPBODPOE
W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale Commission' Merchants
AND DKALSP.B IN AliLKIKES Or

CALIFORKIAGUEEN ANDIIIMEIIIRUT'
NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS,

And Ueneral Mi-rrliauilitc

BT Allorders promptly attended to. Address.
W. R. STRONG & CO..

08-lplm Nos. 6, 8and 10 J street, Sajran^onU

M. T. BCEWL& & CO.
Co nmssloß Merchants aad TThnlesß'e

DSALBRS IS

GREEN FRUIT, DRIED FBCIT, PROSICE,
VegeUhles, Iloney, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc ,

ok. 30 and 33 J Street, Sacramento.'
\u25a0 03-lptt -

\u25a0\ VSOJi at BARNES \u25a0'\u25a0 ?i :s

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERS IN

frodaee. Vegetables, Suiter, Egg«, CbcCße,
Poultry, Green and Dry Fruits, Honey, Beans, etc.

•ALFALFA SEED.
MS"Potatoes incar-load lots or less. .'
si3-lptf Nos. 21 and 83 J street.

'\u0084 '.::. ;. ;.- K. LEVY, . .'...".
'

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTand dealer inForeign and Domestic Frui s,
Cigars and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' ArticKs,
Cutlery and Notions, NuW, Candies, etc., No. 54 J
street, Sacramento.

"
811-lplm

D.DEBERNARDI &CO.,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION^^-<£E»««

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
'
Fruit, Fish and General rroduce.

US' AH orders willbe carefully packed. Having
had long experience in shipping, we have confidence
that wo willbe ablo to give satisfaction. Send for
Price List.

D. DEBERNARDI& CO.,
Sacramento ....Cal.

\u25a0?-:">*'---\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0•.-:.
-

'an26-tf
- -

\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0
'

FRIEND&T£RRY
LUMBER COMPANY.

"IfANUFACIURERS, WHOLESALE AND RE-
ItX tail Dealers in every kind and variety
of BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER and

1 % \ nn RFRtmm %J! IVI£a*V Lbs B *\u25a0
, -- ..-'.. \u25a0 .-..--..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .;:_\u25a0.:'. ••.,./;

KILNDRIED DOORS,

WINDOWS AND BLINDSI

13" Special Orders and odd-size* promptly filled,
and shipped direct from the OREGON, REDWOOD
and SUGAR PINE MILLSof the Company.

Gkkkral Omen, No. 1310 Second Strict, siar M
Branch Yarb, Coßs*a Twsinn ass J Struts.

\u25a0':\u25a0 \u0084:.v,\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'' •
,\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 mn]B-2nlin r- -•_'-» \ ''~-:'- \u25a0'"- '- :';

STEINWAY & SOWS' PIANOS. S

A". \u25a0 HEYMAN, SOLE AGENT, I__dS(3iH3 .,street, be*,. Sxth ani SeTier.-ji.^^^^^E.
opposite Court-house. PIANOS TOifi? R jf
LET. Pianos sold onIn3tallmcntB.

•
.
"

*_,*•_-
o^-2r>lw»

FOR SALE,

QA 1 ACRE 3 or GOOD OKAZINO fJNI>

FAIR FtKillV». -ULjfD,
-

IN FRESNO COUNTY, AT »2 PER ACRE, BY
;Cadwttlader AParsons, \u25a0 \u25a0[-."'_ 2plm Third and J streets, Sacramento.' \u25a0

GHIGKEBING & SONS'
PIANOSI

So. 820 J 5treet....... ......... Sacramento.
WARKROOMS: . '..;. "

No. 33 Dupont street
-. - - San Francisco. :

L. K.:*HAMMER,
•OLE

'•
AGENT:'• FOR '(. THE % PACIFIC.:COAST.

Pianos sold on Installments, it desired, and (or
rent. 'Old instrument* taken in exchange for new
Orders for tuning carefully attended to. au'JO-lplt

Sz?'i£g£i . idied. .;,;.
Sacramento, October 20—John J. La»!er, a*native
>of Sacramento, 3 years and ij<l>y». o , . .
[Friends and acquaintances are IM|niilfiitljInvited

to attend the fuueral, which win take place from
the re sidenco of parents,

'
Seventh and 1> streets,

this morning at IIo'c'ock.l
Sacramento, October 20—Mrs. Julia Sammi^i, a native

of Wcstport, Connecticut (mother of y.n. H.1,,
Praj), 67 yearn.

[Remains will he cent to San Francisco for inter-
| ment, this (Thursday) morning at 18 o'clock.]
Xapa, October 13—Robert Biddeley, 8 months.
Whoatland, Yuba county, Octuber 17- Nellie Landis,

\u25a031 years, 10 months and 19 days. _..
-, NEW, ADY£RTIS£MEI\TTSr
I:V In Blur !—Von »11l auirnible at

Grand Army Hall, Sixth btreet, between .1 and K,at
S:3O o'clock, THIS (Thursday) MOU.NISO, lor duty
at the Park, and at £30 o'clock, THIS (Thursday)
EVENING, in uniform, for duty in the TORCH-
LIGHT PARADE. Let every man bo at 1.1.1 post.
Visiting Comrades are invited to join with up. By
order of W. A. IIOUGHTON, C^inp Cumminder.

11. BKX.vgTT, Adjutant. 021-lt

Company "A." ItrrillM lesion.
Attention I—Ton are hereby ordercil to assemblti at
How^g Hall, THIS (Thursday) EVKSINU. aX 6J50
o'clocß.

'
CLINTOS' L. WHITE,Captain.

'
\u25a0 021-lt

.Mlriiii ii.Cnrllcltl Canal- iniiClub!—
You are l.crt-bv ordered to assemble at Howe's
Hall, Sixth etroct, TII(S (Thursday)' E7KNISG,
October 21st, at 6 o'clock sharp, in fulluniform, to
take part in ths procession. Byorder. .

o-21-lt \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
• KATH WKBD,Captain.

ii"'i>i>. Itrpobllcnn Sailor Roys.
You are hereby ordered to appear at the l\ivilion,
Infulluniform, for torchlight parade; THIS (Thurs-
day) EVENING at 7 o'clock. Every member must
appear inline. liv >r.ler of

GU.S WEIMANN, Captain.
Wai. J. Bfatty, Secretary oilIt

1NATIONS!
Illuminating Hand Lights,

THAT isi"ii\ miMV «ivni> EACD!
KB"Just the thing for the Procession and fronts of

dwellings, TO-NIGHT. .
VERY «-Hi:Al" AT THE IXLSTOKE!

\u25a0\u25a0-.--\u25a0\u25a0-.>\u25a0 021-lt

"Inmy opinion the best interest* ofthe
whole country, North and South, demand
the uncrcsst of the ticket beaded by Car-
Held and Arthur.M-l-. 8. (.HIM.

Republican Meetings!

HGN. GREED HAYMOKD
WILL ADDUES3 THE PEOPLE ON THE

issues of the day at

PLACERVILLE...:.. J.'..'..'.'. Saturday, October 23
SAt'tt.IHENTO... Honda}', October 25
L0D1.... .....Thursday, October 2S
WOODLAND Friday, Oct >ber 29

13" County Committees willplease make all the
necessary arrange!! for the meetings.

By order of the republican State Central Com-
mittee.' W. W. MORROW, Chairman.

Jamks R. FLNtiAYaOil, Secretary. 021-3t

PROBATE NOTICE^
STATE OF CALIFORNIA,CODNTY OF SACRA-
fS "lento.

—
the Superior Court, in the matter

of the Estate of ELI2AOLSEN, deceased.— Upon
reading and filing the petition of ANN OLSJiN,
Executrix of the last will and testament of paid
leceased, and itduly appearing therefrom that itis
necessary to sell certain real estate in said petition
set forth, and described as follows, to wit:Astrip
A land, 70 feet by 60 feet, on the northeast corner
if Sixth and X streets, in the city of Sacramento,
;ou;ity of Sacramento, and State of California,
\u25a0iciiiu part of Lot 8, in tho Block of said city
sounded byJ and X,and Sixth aud Seventh streets
Itis therefore ordered that all persons Interested
in the estate of said deceased DC and appear before
this Court, at the Court-room cf said Court, at the
;itv oi Sacramento, on MONDAY,NOVEMBER 22,
ISSO, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., and show cause,
if any they may, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted, and an order made directing
the Executrix tosell the real estate abovedescribed.
Itis ordered that a copr of this order he published

in the Sacrambmo Rkcokd L.nio.n, for four succes-
sive- weeks.

Dated October 19. 18S0.
ROBT. C. CLARK, Superior Judge.

[hs»l.J A true copy. Attest: T. 11. BERKEY,
;;ierk.

FRKtMAN & Baths, Attorneys. . 021-4w

AUCTIONS.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
1* a iD for

Second hand Furniture!—
AKD

—
AllKinds of Household Goods,

SHERBui& SMITH,
Jo. 333 X ittrcet, bet. :Third and Fourth.

01-tf

DENTISTBY.
. : hare ;«t MO.4D,

DEN'TISTi?, NO. 603 J STREET, BE-«gBt»
tween Sixth and Seventh, S:i»T.unei.t<>. tat/D

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0- 018-lptf \u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.. :

DCS. BEEWEB A SOI'TIItVOUTII,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF MM
Seventh and J streets, inBrytc's new CBsi9

milding, up stairs. Teeth extracted without pain
ry the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.
: \u25a0 * \u25a0 : [018-lplml \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0' 11. 11. PIEKSOS. : ,

f "VENTIST, 415 J STKEhi, BETWEEN _\u25a0»
|^ Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-^?ffi
Icial Teeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and al. bases,
<itrous Oxide orLaughing; Gas administered for the
«lnlt^a extraction of Teeth. \u25a0 ..o!4-lm •

W. WOOD, .......
DENTIST.— (REMOVED TO Ql"lN'S___

Building,corner Fourth and J streets).
irtificial Teeth inserted on all bases. Improved
.i iujdNitrous Oxide Oat, (or the Painless Extrac-
ion of Teeth. : :. \u25a0 524-tf

'

BAHKINQ HOUSES.
NATIONAL GOLD BANK

f~|F rD. O. MILLS &.CO., SACRAMENTO.

EDGAR M1LL5.;..........V.. :.Pre5ident. -;<!*. XT. E. CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President.
FRANK M1LLER........... Cashier

rSiITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

\u25a0XCnANOI 03 .
ew York,London, Dublin. Berlin, Paris .

\u25a0<~ And all the priLcipal cities of Europe. '• :\u25a0.'.'

jeebange on San :Francisco at 80 cents per (1,000.
:-.::^- \u25a0' , -

-\u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0. :sll-tf \u25a0-.\u25a0,.-\u25a0..-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. v \u25a0\u25a0;...\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0..

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
OF SACRAMENTO.

•
apiui....... r...-..;.......-........$580,01>».

DIKECTORS:
: Wii. JorresTOß, \u25a0;.:\u25a0

-
E. J. Caovr, ?! 'Zg.

Wst. R. Ksionrs, * ;Joh* L. Husrooa,
-

~E. C. Atkiksor, '\u25a0'< • Samd«l Goitukb.
'

rM. BKCKMAN..;.i.Ui?...;..".. .'...Preaidont/
'

M.F.HUNTOON. .-...::.^..Secretary ami fsnhifr.
MONEY TO LOAN. \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 01-lmlp '-a- 1

MARCUS O. HAWLEY/& CO.,

lardware and Agricultural Impletuentf,
'

. SAN FRANCISOO '"<'. .. -.";;;_ w.' \u25a0

nd Nos 43, 45 and 47 J street.'.';'...; ..S&cnunotto
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
"\u25a0 ;r:V

-
:' ': •\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0B-4plm '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0•-.': \u25a0": vy-yr,.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Av MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF;\. 'the Sacramento Gravel Mining Company will r
)held at the office- of A. Leonard, No. 1012 Fourth

•
reet, 'Sacramento, on.WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
'th, at 7p. «. By order of O»<SMftSJsrftg«?»4pi^ |
r^.-£j&gssb**& A. LEONARD, President. i
W. S. JonwTO.i, S«cret«ry. •

-
013-»w *

(


